A highlight of a busy Term 2 was our annual Multicultural Day, held on Wednesday 13th May. Multicultural Day gives us the opportunity to celebrate what makes each of us unique and share what we have in common. The day included international music and dance performances and lunch saw staff and students share food from around the globe as well as some snags from the BBQ. Thank you to the students, staff, family and friends who helped with the preparations and performances.
Our 2015 Student Leadership group was officially announced during Term 2. Please see the website for each Sub Schools representatives:
http://www.hallamssc.vic.edu.au/en-AU/content/student-leadership

Term 2 has been very busy for Visual Arts and the students are producing some amazing artwork whilst also going on a number of excursions as part of their studies.
1-2 The South East Careers Expo & Try a Trade Expo was an opportunity for our students to gain a ‘hands on’ experience and increased knowledge in a wide variety of careers and training pathways.

3-5 The ‘Significant Women In Our Lives’ event saw students invite someone special into the classroom for a morning of pampering.

6-8 In VCAL senior numeracy, the Education Week theme was ‘Cracking the maths code’. During this week, students made chocolate brownies in the TTC kitchen as part of maths in cooking.

9-10 Science students attended a Biosecurity workshop at the Gene Technology Access Centre (GTAC) in Parkville.

11 Students from Year 11 Physics, Systems Engineering and Year 10 Gizmos, Gadgets and Invention visited Scienworks Museum in Spotwood.
Community Services students continued the free Playgroup sessions each Friday morning. Our Senior boys Baseball team made it all the way to the State Final in our first attempt as part of the Diamond Sports Academy. Our Senior Boys Rugby League Team became the first Victorian team to compete in the NRL GIO Cup. The Aussie Rules Girls program run an All Girls’ Auskick clinic at Maramba Primary School. The Basketball program is in full swing with the Senior Boys playing Premier League matches and the Girls progressing to the next round of the SSV competition. The Aussie Rules Boys travelled to the Gold Coast for a Premier League match and play in the Grand Final on July 15th. A big congratulations to our 16 years Rugby League boys for taking out the inaugural NRL 9’s run by NRL Game Development Victoria. Follow the Sports Academy at: www.facebook.com/pages/Hallam-Senior-College-Sports-Academy.